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Epison continues to promise tbe talk-iu- g

motion pictures. But Ed (rod's old
way was to introduce a new invention by
showing it st work.

Col. Bryan insists tbat Woodrow Wil-

son shall pledge himself to be satisfied
with a siii)le presidential term. In pre-

paring this pledge great care should be
taken to avoid weasel words.

Parcels mailed must have the address
of the sender on their face. There is no
better precaution to keep out of lbs dead
letter limbo and lo economise the time of
tbe postal force whose labors are of such
great public valde.

Thkbi Is talk of calling the extra ses-

sion o Congress, which is expected to

revWebe lariH, ss soon alter March 4th

as possible. By all means, let tbe trouble
begin st once, now the country is In fair
oondition,'aud be gotten over with as
soon as possible, says (be F.anklio News,

nd so we all say.

If, aaoatmaster General Hitchcock
says, the parcel post rates are higher than
they need be after tbe tervice gets run
ning smoothly, sod that it will be possi-
ble to reduce thetn materially within six
or elgbC months' time, the country will
be made still happier over tbe new order
of things. Thus tar the system Is most
popular; and has doubtless come to stay,

V -
From .Washington comes tbe news that

Speaker Clark is greatly impressed with
recommendation by Representative

Townsend, ofNe Jersey, that tbe "Mr."
be dropped from names in House roll
calls hereafter, in tbe interest of economy
in time, and money, and tbat be may
dopt'it at once, providing there ia.no

objection from tbe floor. It is an entirely
useless and mesnlngless baudle before
any hjsn's name. ''Mrs," snd "Mis
indicate whether tbe woman is married
or single, but in tbe case of "Mr." it
means absolutely nothing. There is as
nally something about most men which
perve to convey so idea of their sex, even
if it Is nothing more lhau their clothing,
and as the "Mr." is indiscriminately sp
plied to sll sorts snd conditions of men,
married or single, rich or poor, high or
low, It is of no signiflcence. Wh v not cut
itoutT-Bllzza- rd.

)
J Appropos to Water Power Grabs.

X Away back in the early part of the last
'"century, more than a hundred years ago

tbe principal of tbe right of the people to
possess in peace their own was established
in an opinion by Justice John Jsy, tbe
first chief Justice of tbe U. 8. Supreme
court, as follows:

A company at Mamaroneck applied to
the legislature for authority to increase its
water supply by overflowing adjacent
lands vuuipulsorily on payment of
damages.

Jay indignautly asserted legal princi-pie- s,

which, perbap, have been too little
; considered by subsequent legislatures:

"When a piece of ground is wauted for a
' use important to the state, I know", be

said, "tbe stale has a right to take it from
tbe owner on paying tbe full value of it;
but certainly tbe legislature has no right
to compel a freeholder to part with bis
land to any of bia fellow citizens, nor to
deprive him of the use of it, in order to
accommodate one or more of bia neigh-

bors in tbe prosecution of their particular
trade or business. Such an act, hy vio
lating the rights of property, would be a

most dangerous precedent."

The Road Bond Amendment.

We observe tbat there are a good many
people In this com nunity who are not
certain of the wisdom of amending tbe
Constitution of Pennsylvania so as lo au-

thorize the sale or M, 000,000 lu State
bonda for the purpose of building per-

manent roads. The objection seems to
be baaed upon the belief tbat taxes would
be thereby incressed.

There is no ground for such apprehen-
sion. Tbe bonds will run over a period
of many years, perhaps a century, and
provision will be made for their gradual
redemption through a sinking hind, so
tbat tbeir payment will be imperceptible.
No sinking' fund tax is contemplated.
There is no tax on real or persoual prop-
erty lu this state for state purposes, ex-

cept upon corporations, and any burden
that might fall upon the average citizen
on account of Increased corporation taxes
would be so slight as not to be felt at all.

On the other hand the benefits to be
derived from good roads would be dear
and substantial. Their advantage to a
farmer io a hundred wajs are so obvious
tbat it would besuperUuoulfteaiiuirfkwd
them. And by making tbe transports-tio-

of fsroi products easier, the consuin
er would be everywhere benefitted far in
excess of any slight increase of taxatiou
that might be involved.

Every civilized country iu the world
' recognizes tbe value of good roads, and
nearly every state in the Union is either
engaged in a campaign for permanent
roads, or has already secured the.-n- .

Tbe only contingency thatcould render
the 50,000,000 bond issue for good roads
unwise would be the careless or improper

nstruution of the roads, If tbe money
wasted upon roads that would not

e test or time or meet the expeo-'b- e

people, it would Indeed be
isle of money. Hut that is

be people thenine!
. ant eye oajlie chan;
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. jcUetl Speaker.

Tbe Pennsylvania Legialature met In

Harrixburg yesterday at noon and organ-ie- d

by tbe election ol George E. Alter,
of Allegheny county, Speaker of the
House, and Daniel P. Gerbertrh, of Leb-

anon county, waa elected President pro
tem. of tbe Senate. The rulea were so
changed as to place the naming of the
standing committees in tbe bsnds of a
committee, taking Ibis authority out ol
the bands of tbe spesker.

Governor Tener's annual message was
read, being very business-lik- e paper.
Among many other good things be says
be Is opposed to tbe giving tbe right ol
eminent domain to vaster power com-
panies.

Porkey.

We sre now writing auother figure in
our year column and anmetimea get the
wrong one.

At tbe "Home of tbe Friendless,"
everybody coughs bat father. They all
have the chin oouab there but father and
mother. Mother being more sympathetic
ctughs with tbe children..

Win. Meager, who was taken out to the
Emergency hospital at Warren last week,
is getting along nicely after the operation
and will eventually return home as good
ss new, nnlesa some unseen thing hap
pens to bim, David Cole also went out
to the same place for an operation and la

In the same ward with William ao It will
not be ao lonesome for eltl.er. We are all
sorry they bad lo undergo this unplessant
trial but those things must happen at
times so we hope to soon see both back
feeling good.

A. 8. Day of the Bell Telephone Co.
was In last week to confer with Rupert
on Ihinga telephonic, but failed to inquire
before starting where be would possibly
locate tbia roving genius, snd after alight
ing at Porkey found tbe object he sought
to be three long miles down the creek
Tbe gentleman proceeded to tbat place
but then failed to locate It. Anyone
wanting Kupert better make a date with
biintbeday btfore com lug. Insurance
sharks bsve chased bim all over Howe
township, snd then when he was caught
they failed to sting bim, aa be swears be
was never slung twice by tbe same bum
ble bee.

Harry 8mitb Is building himself s new
dwelling bouse near Minister snd will go
to housekeeping soon ss it ia tioisbed.
Friends snould remember tbat a tin
shower is next lo order when they get
ready to move in, and we are hoping tbe
young people will not forget.

James McMicbael and George Welsh
came in from Sheffield on Friday evening
to see Mr. James Welsh at Balllcwn, who
waa sick but was able to go out to Shef-

field on Saturday afternoon leaving
George to care for the stock during his
absence.

The late snow has made tbe country
look like old winter but we are of opto
ion tbat It is not for long for a little bird
has told us things. Some of the people
no doubt feel tbat it ia now on us for sure
but not yet. There sre some fine snow
views in tbe woods now if people could
but see tbeui and this proves tbat tbe
world is beautiful even In winter.

There was no school in room No. 1 one
day last week on account of tbe teacher,
Miss Allaire, being sick snd unable to
teach. We could bave substituted from
the pupils in room two but did not.

At Sheriff there was some one broke
the frsil lock and turned out tbe Baa one
day last week and tbe children were cold
until tbe room got heated up. There was
a new lock put on and we hope there will
not be a repitition of this vandalism for
some one will get it in- the neck if this
thing keeps up.

E. L. Lltiledeld wss unable to work
one day last week on account of a bad
cold on bia lungs.

Misses Kutb Card and Jennie Tbomp
aon called on the Campbell family at
Mayburg last week one day, and Miss
Thompson went to Wsrren from there,
but Miss Card came back to Porkey un
til Saturday when she returned to Grand
Valley and would be joined at Warren by
Miss Thompson. Tbe girls bad a fine
visit while bere.

Tbe J. w. uttlebeld family gave a
dance and supper to tbeir friends on New
Yesr's eve, sud everyone present hsd
good time and enjoyed the eatables set
before them. There were several from
up and down the creek attended.

Mrs. L. R. Brennan relumed from ber
visit at Endeavor having bad a pleasant
trip, and upon ber arrival she found tbe
house in good order. This proves tbat
man is not merely an ornament in a
bouse.

Tbe John Henton family are entertain-
ing a little girl that arrived about a week
ago and seems well pleased with the place
as she has not yet put up any cry for
anything more than is handed to ber.
Mrs. Vtn. Labree was with Ihem for a
week and went to Hastings on Saturday
to visit ber sister, Mrs. AmoMndburg,
snd will return to Youngsville on Mon-

day. Mrs. Jay Cooper, grandma to tbe
little lady, will be here tbe first of the
week to see the new arrival.

Lottie Minefield is chief cook in tbe
Dode Dunkle home for a few weeks and
is a good cook, Some young man will
get a good cook some day.

"Phthisiophobia."

Karl de Scbwelnitz, executive secre-
tary Pennsylvania society for tbe pre-

vention of Tuberculosis, says:
--Ar,iwC di8ea,,e ht"a liooered.
Pbysicl8nsto!l ff Phthisiophobia; lay
men speak of It as "fear of consumption."

A person having this disease shuns
consumptives ss he would lepers. He
will not tslk to them; be will not even
employ a man who has beeu cured of
tuberculosis. He will bsve nothing to
do with ssuatora. This is cruel snd fool-

ish. A careful consumptive is harmless,
as is also tbe man who has recovered
from this disease. Careless oonsumptives
should be sent to tuberculosis hospitals
where they will be prevented from
spreading consumption.

Remember also, tbat it is not easy to
contract tuberculosis. Consumption is a
house disease. An hour or so spent with
a patient Is not enough to Ive you tbe
disease- - For this close associii"

A

Governor Ousts Factory Inspector on
Short Notice.

Captain J. C. Delaney of Lackawanna
was dismissed as chief factory in-

spector of Pennsylvania by Governor
John' K. Tener for the "good of the
service.' The governor talked with
Delaney presumably about the cap-

tain's announcement a few days ago

that he had the confession of John H.
Sanderson, the convicted contractor
for furnishing the capltol. Soon after
the governor announced the dismissal
of Delaney.

Delaney has been under investiga-

tion for weeks. The Central Labor
mion of Philadelphia, the Consumers'
league and other organizations made
charges against him and the governor
has been probing these accusations. It
is believed that matters were ap-

proaching a critical point.
After his discharge Delaney said:

"Itjs unfortunate in many respect
tnat me governor too snap juusmeui
without Riving me an opportunity to
resign. He cave no Intimation of his
intended action, although I ga'e him
every opportunity to do so."

PENNSYLVANIA NEXT IN LINE

Denny O'Neill Says It Will Be Dry
Four Years Hence.

Commissioner J. Denny O'Neill of
Allegheny county spoke against the
liquor traffic at six churches in Wilkes-Barr-

Pa., and wound up with a well
attended mass meeting of men at the
Young Men's Christian association.

Mr. O'Neill struck at the interests
which he declared have brought
shame to Pennsylvania for twenty
years. To all his hearers he carried
the message that four years hence the
Keystone state will place itself in the
ranks of prohibition states, following,
as Mr. O'Neill said, the lead of West
Virginia.

To Entertain Guests at Gettysburg.
The grounds and buildings of

Gettysburg , college at Gettysburg,
Pa., are to be used by the United
States government and the state of
Pennsylvania for the entertainment of
the many distinguished guests who
will attend the celebration of the
fiftieth anniversary of the battle of
Gettysburg next July 5 inclusive.

Train Runaway Is Unique.
A runaway train of fourteen cars

loaded with coal ran from W'illock,
Pa., on the Wheeling division of the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, and
speeded four and one-hal- f miles safely

to the Glenwood yards in Pittsburg.
Railroad men consider it remarkable
that the cars did not leave the track
or crash into another train.

Battle of Milkmen Starts.
Ambridge, Pa., is to have a merry

milkmen's war In a short time. Coun-

cil recently nlaced a license tax on
the milkmen from the country around
and they have retaliated hy raising
the price of milk to nine cents and
announced In two weeks it will be
ten. Meanwhile the ultimate consumer
settles.

Missing Man Reported Dead.
A mystery surrounding

the whereabouts of John Boyle of
Wilkes-Barre- , Pa., was cleared up
when word was received thai he had
died In Wheeling, W. Va. Boyle mys-

teriously disappeared from here six
years ago.

Somnambulist Hit by Train.
Not until she had been struck by a

railroad train and one of her legs cut
off below the knee and the other
crushed did Miss Mary Cullen, a
prominent young woman of Tyrone,
Pa., know that she had been walking
in her sleep.

Housecleanlng Pays Well.
While the cellar of Centennial hail

at Pottsville, Pa., occupied by sev-

eral business places and a vaude-

ville house, was being cleaned a box
was taken from the debris which con-

tained about $15,000 in gold and bills.

Watchman Kills Tramp.
Discovered breaking the lock on the

watchman's shelter house at Cowans-vllle- ,

Pa., on the Buffalo, Rochester
and Pittsburg railroad an unidentified
tramp was shot and instantly killed
by "Dick" Wasson, the watchman.

Steel Orders Piled Up.
Steel mills in the Pittsburg district

are entering the new year with an
average of fully three months of actual
work specified on their books and with
contracts involving a tonnage equal
to from four to six months.

Necktie as Noose.
Thomas Woody, aged fifty-two- . n

prominent citizen of TTniontown, Pa.,
committed suicide in the jail by hang-

ing himself to the bars of the cell
with his necktie. He was charged with
drunkenness.

Nice Work, Girls.
Eleven thousand, two hundred and

twenty-seve- couples were licensed to
wed in Allegheny county. Pa., in 1912.

Leap year may have had something
to do with it. The figures establish a
record.

Pip Kills Prize Rooster.
At York, Pa., R. J. Kinsley's

black prpington rooster, the champion
of its class in the United States, U
dead from the pip. Kinsley refused
$2,000 for the bird a Bhort time ago.

Eight Men Found Alive.
Eight of the nine miners imprisoned

at the bottom of a shaft at the East
Lehigh colliery, near Tamaqna, Pa.,
were taken out alive.J The ninth,
Joseph Walters, was foind dead.

Wellesley Collegeftn Lead.
Wellesley college issaid to have

more graduates iln tlI mission Held

than any other woi In's college iu
this country. Gertr la Chandler, of
the class of 1879, nil Mrs. Mjchoff,
was the fir--- wii" - ' -- v in

c
Tbe Slate Educational Association Hit

session at Harrisbnrg last wee k, adopted
tbe following recommendation 411'arie by
tbe educational council pf that body: f

"Tbe report of tbe educate o"n a I council
dealt largely with elimination, of studies
declared to have no practical yaHjie, such
aa literature, which only t'ndo confuse;
dropping of impractical question's In ele-

mentary arithmetic and obsolete forma of
grammar and rhetoric. Better interest
students in standard authors rather than
endeavor to list selections which are
difficult to understand held the report.
Tbe council bandied tbe subject io a drast-

ic, uiaooer and created much comment."
This reads like practical reform and we

trust tbe day ia not far distant when tbe
schools will only teach such tnattera aa

the average boy or girl will liod useful in
after life. Tldloute News.

80 we all say, but this Is ao age of fads,,

and every fellow seems bent 00 working
bis particular fad into the common
school ourrimilum.

100 IlKWAKI), IOO.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased lo leai n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in nil its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is tbo only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by detro ing the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
ouiiuing up tne constitution anu assist-
ing nature in doing its work. Tbe pro
prietors nave so iiiucd lailli in its cura-
tive powers tbat they otfor One Hundred
Dollars for any case that It fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHEN EY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tliebest.-- .

The 1913 World Almanac 10,000 Facts
and Figures Several Hundred New

and Special Features.

Our readers will be surprised at tbe
vast amount of valuable information,
covering a multitude of subjects, at lbs
useful general knowledge and the im-

portant new historical data contained in

the 1013 edition of Tbe World Almanac.

Almost 1,000 pages are devoted to

facts and figures of every day inter-

est to everyb dy. Here is a compact and

complete library, indispensible to every

business man, merchant, fanner, me-

chanic, bousewile, bu.sine.--s woman,

school teacher, achool boy aud school (,'lrl.

In it you will fiud, also accurate
or tbe Panama Canal Act of li12

and tbe Treaty, the new

Pension Laws of 1U12 Presidential and
Primary election returns, Polar dis-

coveries, Population figures, Sporting
records, Marine disasters, Important
events of 1912. Historical events, Income
tax, Trusts in the U. 8., death roll of 1912,

Negro disfranchisement. Forts iu the U.
S., growth of the U. S. Navy, prices paid
for rare American coins, CrimessnJ pen-

alties, Methods of Punishment fori Mur-

derers, armies and nafi.-- of lbs world,
banking, money, taxes, insurance,
political parties, secret societies, births,
marriages and deaths, women suffrage
and 10,000 other facta sud figure

Price, 25o. (West or HutUlo and
Pittsburg, 30o.) By mall, 35c. Address,
Tbe Newt York World, New York.

How to Bankrupt the Doctor.

A prominent New York physician says,

"If it were not ror the 'bin stockings and
thin soled shoes worn by women tbe
doctors would probably be baukrupt."
Wbeu you contract a cold do not wait ror
It to develop into pneltmouia but treat it
at once. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is intended especially for oougbs snd
colds' and has won a wide reputation by
its cures of theie diseases. It Is most
effectual and is pleasant and safe to take.
For sale by all druggists. Ad v.
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shelf emptying
lioys Ootliinp,
$jS.-)- 0 Suits. '$1,150.
$15 0(1 and Till' Suits,$11.50-

ima suits. $1000.
$1(10(1 and $1j.j() Suits, $8 30.
$8.")0 Suits, (;.-)-

0.

$7-5- Suits. $5.50.
These Suits are all wool ma-

terials stylish and serviceable
for dress or school wear Nor-

folk or Double breasted models
sizes 6 to 14 years.

Women's Hoc and $1 00 Corset
Covers. Drawer. Night Gowns
and Combinations, 50c

Women's $;.()() Corsets fine

coutil tritiid with embroidery,
medium bust. mg skirt six
hose supporters all sizes, $l-7- i

Women's $1-0- Lawn Waists
-- neatly matte, .j(k

Little .V.ovs' and Girls' $1.50
White Dresses line White Nam
sonk lace and embroidery trimd,
$1-00- .

Women's $1.25 and $1.50
Wrappers serviceable Percales

dark colors, 75c.

B0GGS & BUHL
PITTSBURGH, PA.

J. L. Heplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class tquipment. We cat)
6t you out at any time for piiW

i;
Winter

Footwear.
Proper protection for the feet at

this season of the year is highly
important.

A few dollars. invested may be
the means .of preventing sickness
and doctor's bills. '

Consider the following

Heavy, High Top Shoes.

Rubber Overshoes. '

High Top Arctics.

Storm Overs, Cloth or
Rubber.

Leggins and Gaiters.

Rubber Boots.

Lumbermen's Outfits.

No difference what you do, we
have the Footwear suited to your
particular needs. ,

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Mookhohlers' Meeting.
The annual meeting of tbe stockholders

of tla Forest Telephone anil Telegraph
Company will be held In the 'Directors'
Itoiim of the Mold standard National
Hank, at Marlenvllln. Pa., Jnusrl21, at
I: SO o'clock p. ui IMS, for the purpose of
electing officers for the ensuing year.;

J. II. Kushkll, President.
J. B. Cottlk, Secretary.

Dissolution Notlee.--

To Whom it May Concern :
The linn of Henderson A Miller, com-

posed of F. J. Henderson, .J. C. Miller
and K B. t'alliu, has this day been dij
solved hv 111 iilual consent, K.J. Ilender-- ,
son withdrawing, and tbe debts will be
paid and tbe ciedlis collected by the J. C.
Miller Lumber Company, Limited, this
company continuing the business.

K.J. Hkniikrson.
J. C. Mill Bit.
K. I) t'ATLIN.

Warren, Pa , Dec. IS, 1012

Administratrix'! A'otlce.
Letters of adiuinistiation on the estate

of A. M. Van Horn, late nl Jenks Town-
ship, Forest County, Pa., deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted to said estate are hereby

and those having claims or demands will
present luein, auiy auioeniicaieu lor set-
tlement.

Mrs. Tahitha Batrmam, Adin'x.
Wilkiusburg, Pa.

M. A. Carrinokii, Attorney.
Tionesta, Pa., Deo lit!, 11)12.

Notice of AppeaN.
Notice la hereby given that tbe Cora

missioners of Forest County will heal
the following places at Ibe time desig
nated, for tbe purpose or holding appeals
from tbe Irtennial Asaesmnent or 1HI,1.

The Assexsors of ihe (I liferent town
ships aie requested to meet with the
Commissioners al tne places designated

Kingsley Townsbip, .Monday, January
13th. at Kellettvllle.

Howe Township, Tuesday, January
14th. al lvncli.

Jenks Townsbip, Wednesday, January
l.itb, st Msrienvtlle.

Harnett Townsbip, Thursday, January
10th, at ( laringlnn.

Green Townsbip, Friday, January 17th
at Nebraska.

Tionesta ISorongb, Saturdav, January
I81I1, at Conn House.

Ulohorv TowiiHuliP, Monday, January
'20; h, al Kast Hickory.

Harmony Townsbip, Tuesday, January
21 -- t. at West Hickory.

Tionesta Townsbip, Wednesday, Jan
uary 'J'.'d, at Court House.

W. H Harrison,
J. C. HCOWDKN,
II. H. MoClkixan,

Commissioners of Forest Coup
Atlest-- 8. M. Hknky. Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., Deo, 17t.li. Iitl'2.

He Laughed
'Till He T'

Taylorsburg, Ohio. Abe Skinr
village pessimist, laughed hiro
death from leading BIFF I tr
American Magazine of Fun ,

making greater strides than
magazine before the Amerii
today. It is a magazine that
the whole family in a good

of Biff contains the gre
caricaturists, critics and etf
continent. It is highly ill
printed in many colors. It !

whole family cheerful the'
You can afford to spend I
this. Send this clipping i
The Biff Publishing Co.
for one year's subscripts

7
Go to t

Racket

Holid8

Toys,
Glassware,
Chinaware,

'

Post Cards,
Booklets, S

and Tags.

Closing Out Wall
at Cost.

Elm Street, Tionesta, P.,

Fred, tirettenbergf
GENERAL i

KSMITH & MACHINI
I work pertaining to Machinery

g'f , Oil Well Tools, Gas or Wate '

Vj and General1" titsinitlilnjf pr
u jne at iow Kepair m

pi attentio

st west

. m

Thfs is the first week i

decides to do right. While I

the most logical right thing
by this time next year will

CAPITAL SI
SURPLUS,

We pay liberal

Forest Coi

Specific
1

V Wheel base 10S
equipped. Prices: ;

V. Roadster. .

?
Wheel base 1

Nickle finish. F
xRoadstl

"MOf
Wheel b

horse powex'

Deliveri
Deliver .

When '


